Difference between aortic and renal vascular reactivity in cyclosporin A treated rats and the effect of cicletanine.
4 Groups of 2 month-old male Wistar rats were treated with a) cyclosporin A (CyA) 30 mg/kg/day alone, b) CyA plus cicletanine (Cic) 60 mg/kg/day, c) vehicle (vegetable oil) 1 ml/100 g rat/day and d) no treatment for 8 weeks. The reactivity of isolated papillary muscle to isoprenaline and Ca2+ was not altered in any of the treated groups. Endothelium-dependent relaxation induced by acetylcholine was inhibited in aorta ring segments from CyA-treated rats as compared to that of control and CyA + Cic-treated rats. The relaxation induced by acetylcholine in rat aortas was similar in all groups in the presence of 10 microM indomethacin. Noradrenaline sensitivity of aortic segments was not affected by any treatments applied. The Ca(2+)-concentration response curves of aorta segments from CyA-treated and CyA + Cic-treated rats were shifted to the right as compared to control rats. In interlobar renal arteries the endothelium-dependent relaxation induced by acetylcholine was not affected by any form of treatment. In renal arteries 10 microM indomethacin increased the maximal relaxation induced by acetylcholine about 50%. In these vessels noradrenaline sensitivity in CyA and CyA + Cic treated rats was higher than in controls. Cocaine, 3 microM, shifted the noradrenaline concentration response curve to the left about 0.4 log units in all renal vessel groups, thus renal vascular smooth muscle sensitivity to noradrenaline was significantly greater in vessels from rats receiving CyA than in vessels from control rats. Administration of CyA induced only slight renal morphological changes. Cic was without effect on CyA induced morphological abnormalities.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)